Dylan Tyler Green
August 3, 1995 - March 6, 2022

A life well lived unexpectedly ended.
Dylan Tyler Green, beloved father, son, grandson, brother, nephew and friend left this
earth on March 6, 2022. We are completely unprepared by this sudden loss as our hearts
and our souls are heavy with his absence.
Dylan, was born in Statesboro, Georgia on August 3, 1995 and resided in Savannah,
Georgia. He was a 2014 graduate of Statesboro High School where he was a member of
the FFA and the drama club. He loved the great outdoors and everything it has to offer
including hunting, fishing and camping. So it was only natural that he joined The Boy
Scouts of America, Troop 342 in 2007 and earned his Eagle Scout Award in 2013. He
earned many patches, including the prestigious BSA Triple Crown Award, by going to Sea
Base High Adventure Camp located in the Florida Keys in 2009 and 2013; the Northern
Tier – Boundary Waters High Adventure Camp located in Minnesota in 2012; and to
Philmont Scout Ranch located in Cimarron, New Mexico in 2011. While at Philmont, he
served as a “Wilderness Guia”, constantly keeping an eye out for and cataloging the
wildlife encountered during an eleven-day trek. He was considered a “great outdoorsman”
by his fellow scout members and friends.
He was an avid lover of all animals and once raised chickens for a high school project in
which he received an A.
Dylan was a social butterfly who never met a stranger, a foodie, a movie critic especially
all Marvel movies and he was a guy who craved adventure. He enjoyed traveling and
seeing new parts of the world whenever he had a chance. He inherited a great love for
music from his mother. He admired all music culture and loved attending music festivals
all over with friends and family. It was through music he was able to meet so many people
from all walks of life which he befriended easily. Most would say he was the most kindred
soul they had come across.

He is preceded in death by his grandfather, Glenn Edward Green.
He is survived by his daughter, Genesis, his mother and step-father, Sandra and Shawn
Coulter; father and step-mother, Eddie and Margarita Green and sisters Christine,
Savannah, and Charlotte; grandparents, Ron and Denise Spear; Grandmother, Debbie
Green; Step-grandmother, Teresa Green; and Step-siblings, Haley Coulter, Zoey Coulter,
Cody Coulter, Kristen Freeman and Katie Brandon; and an Uncle Ronnie Spear; and
several Great Aunts and Uncles and cousins.
A Celebration of Life will be held in Savannah, Georgia on a later date for his memorial. In
the meantime his ashes will be scattered in his two favorite places Red Rocks, Colorado
where he will be listening to music all the time and in Cimarron, New Mexico where he will
always see the beauty of the land he loved so much.
If you would like to donate to Dylan’s funeral expenses you can do so via cash-app at
$scoulter76 and all flowers and cards are to be sent to Denise and Ron Spear, 616
Robbins Branch Road, Sylvania, Georgia 30467.
Please sign our online guestbook at www.bakermccullough.com
Services have been entrusted to Baker McCullough Funeral Home Garden City Chapel,
2794 West US Highway 80 Garden City, GA 31408. (912) 964-2862. www.bakermcculloug
h.com

Comments

“

Dylan was a great friend that helped me get through the roughest months of my life. I
wish to be the friend he was to me to every other friend that I run across for the rest
of my life.

Michael Willis - March 21 at 06:44 PM

“

Dylan was always such a well mannered, kind young man. My husband and I met
him through Scouts. He was leader in the troop that all of the younger boys looked
up to and he did not let them down. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during
this time and the days ahead.
Love,
Todd and Ashley Manack
Statesboro, Georgia

Ashley Manack - March 19 at 07:32 AM

“

Sandra and Shawn and family,
We are so sorry to learn of Dylan's death.
What a tremendous loss.
We are lifting you all up in prayer.
If there's anything we can do for you, please call on us.
Sincerely,
Billy & Cheri Hester

Billy Hester - March 19 at 05:35 AM

“

My first born grandson Dylan. This grandmother’s heart (Meema) is heart broken.
Words can’t express my love for you. Handsome young man with such a tender
heart.

Debbie Green - March 18 at 05:41 PM

“

Angela & Leon Stallings lit a candle in memory of Dylan Tyler Green

Angela & Leon Stallings - March 17 at 07:26 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Patrick Styblo - March 15 at 04:02 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Patrick Styblo - March 15 at 03:59 PM

“

I'm going to miss you so much my son. We have had some unforgettable times. You
are a super star.

Eddie green - March 13 at 04:43 AM

